Jeff’s Journal
NEW LEADERSHIP. The month July for Rotarians is the dawn of New
Leadership both at International, District and Club level.
Rotary International‘s theme for 2021-2022 is Serve to Change Lives
which emphasises a Rotarian’s commitment to improve the lives of others
through our service. International President Shekhar Mehta is asking all
Rotarians to increase Rotary’s impact through service by undertaking
more projects. These projects will not only change the lives of those we
assist but also change our lives for the better as, to serve others and
change their lives, is the best way to live our own lives. As Albert Einstein
said “Only a life lived for others is a life worthwhile”.
Shekhar’s mantra is to “do more and grow more”. “Do more” as in larger
and more impactful service projects and “grow more” as in increasing our
membership and expanding its participation in service. He wants to
increase worldwide Rotary’s membership by 100,000 by starting at the
grass roots level and having “each one, bring one”, that is, each Rotarian
is to invite someone to attend Rotary. When was the last time you asked
someone to attend a Rotary meeting or event? Is it about time you did?
What have you got to lose?

District Governor Visits
JULY
27 - Currumbin Coolangatta Tweed
AUGUST
2 - Casino
3 - Murwillumbah Central
4 - Nerang
5 - Mullumbimby
9 - Murwillumbah
10 - Yamba
11 - Grafton Midday
12 - Maclean
16 - Surfers Paradise
17 - Jimboomba
DISTRICT CALANDER
AUGUST
8 - Q & A Ballina
14 - Q & A Warwick
15 - Leadership Meeting Warwick
22 - Q & A Burleigh Heads

Your new District team is up and running. Two innovations this year are on-line District Assembly and a Virtual
Youth Exchange Program.
On-line District Assembly was driven by the desire of the District Training Team to provide more training at a
lower cost to each member and at a time convenient to each member. There are some 14 presentations on the
District website which run for between 5 and 23 minutes and cover the Role of Club Secretary, Treasurer, Public
Image, Membership, Club Extension, The Rotary Foundation, Foundation Grants, International Service, Youth
Programs, Youth Protection, Navigating the District Website, Ethics, Rotary Insurance and Compliance Issues.
They can be viewed at your leisure or even at a Club meeting in lieu of a guest speaker. To access them, go to
the Members Only of the website and click on the second item being Club Training and Information and a list of
the presentations will appear and you then click on the relevant presentation.
The on-line presentations are supplemented by in person Question and Answer sessions in August at Ballina
Warwick and Burleigh Heads.
The Youth Exchange Committee has not been idle waiting for the Covid virus to abate and International Youth
Exchange to resume. Applications have opened for a Virtual Rotary Youth Exchange Program for students aged
15 to 17 commencing in late July or early August. Questions about the program can be directed to
david_kenny@live.com or kathryn@anythingbutordinary.com.au.
From what I have heard at Changeovers I have attended, clubs are also up and running and involved with their
communities.
Finally, on the subject of leadership, we all need to remember that we are all leaders in our communities. We
need to set the example as to what our communities are like and what they aspire to be. It is vital that we stand
up for what we believe and call out any unacceptable behaviour. As past Australian of the Year Retired General
David Morrison said “the standard that you walk past is the standard you accept”.

Jeff Egan

DISTRICT GOVERNOR’S GOALS FOR 2021-22
We cannot afford to waste the increase in membership numbers the District achieved in
2020-21. Retention remains a priority throughout the Rotary world. Membership stands
at approximately 1.175 million yet approximately 1.315 million members left Rotary in
the last tears years. If this retention problem is addressed there would be no
membership problem for Rotary.
My goal in 2021-22 is to increase the value of MEMBERSHIP by:
 Ensuring members are cared for and included
 Each member being given the scope to achieve
 Each is being provided with the opportunity to mentor or be mentored
 Strengthening social and business contacts between members
 Fostering vibrant Rotary and Rotaract Clubs
 Promoting learning for members
To ensure that ROTARY IS FUN NOT A CHORE
The heightened value of membership is to be measured by:
 An increase in nett membership numbers of 50 by 30 June 2022
 An increase in the retention rate of members by 30%
Membership growth will translate into more service activities and greater contributions to The Rotary Foundation.

ATTENTION ALL ROTARIANS OF DISTRICT 9640!
Do you want to hear about…


Planning effective projects?



Tips for Membership Retention?



Being a diverse and inclusive Club?

In lieu of a District Assembly and in conjunction with the online District Assembly presentations, you are invited to
attend a “Question and Answer Session” at one of the three following locations.

Ballina
th

Sunday 8 August
The Masonic Hall,
56 Cherry Street
Bookings close
Friday 30th July
www.trybooking.com/BSXFC

Warwick
Saturday 14th August
Church of Christ,
Dragon Street
Bookings close
Friday 6th August
www.trybooking.com/BSXFD

Gold Coast
Sunday 22nd August
Mowbray Surf Club,
Goodwin Terrace,
Burleigh Heads
Bookings close
Friday 13th August
www.trybooking.com/BSXFE

All sessions will be 9am for a 9.30am start and finish at 2pm including a light lunch. All attendees are welcome to
stay and enjoy social time afterwards.
To register, please complete the Trybooking form by clicking on the link for the session that you would like
to attend. The cost is $20.00 which includes a light lunch. As this is in lieu of a face-to-face Assembly, your Club
will most likely cover the cost of your attendance.
This is an excellent opportunity to learn more about effective project planning and creating a vibrant and inclusive
Club through membership retention with members of the District Leadership team. There will also be plenty of
opportunities to discuss matters raised by the on-line District Assembly presentations.
If you have specific questions regarding any Rotary issue, please forward same as soon as possible to District
Trainer, Simone Wong, at rotarysimone@gmail.com
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Out & About in our District
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS TO DISTRICT 9640 from 1 July 2021
Michelle Tavli - Nerang
Pär Bönnestig - e-Club of NextGen Qld.
Christopher Richardson - Varsity Lakes

Club Focus
Sat 31 July &
Sun 1 August

Botanical Bazaar

Gold Coast Rotary

www.botanicalbazaargc.com.au

Sat 7 August

Charity Golf Day

Allora Rotary

View the flyer for more details:
rotary9640.org

Do you have an exciting event or project you would like some publicity for? Drop us a line: orungalj@bigpond.net.au

Did your club present PHF recognitions and Special Awards at your Changeover? Send
the DG news editor the awardee, club name and a photo and we will feature them in
the August edition of the newsletter.

Brian Heaton - Past District Governor 92-93
In my talks to Rotary clubs about AUSTRALIAN ROTARY HEALTH (ARH) I am astounded by
the number of Rotarians who say they know nothing about ARH and did not even know it
existed.
This is an appeal to all District Governors, Club Presidents and Secretaries to get the message
out there. In particular to those new members who are thirsting for information and Rotary knowledge, I can be
booked to talk at your club or if you like send you a USB and you can do your own power point presentation at a
normal meeting. It’s not hard.
Australian Rotary Health carries out incredible much needed work in Mental Health and provides scholarships to
a wide range of Medical Research funding across a broad range of Medical fields. All of this costs money. ARH
allocates around $3 million per annum to programs including a wonderful indigenous scholarship program for
students to work in rural medicine.
WE NEED YOUR HELP! Please allocate some of you funds to ARH now and in the future.
Hold a special function: The Hat day.....A Bar B Que... A Theatre Night
For more information contact PDG Brian Heaton, District 9640 M: 0409 007 848 brianheaton58@gmail.com
DISTRICT 9640 CHANGEOVER 26 JUNE 2021
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